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CHAPTER 154—S. F. No. 1005.

An act to a'niend, Section B of Chapter 81m of the General
t/Jawa of the State of Minnesota for tJie year 1917, relating to
the furnishing of seeil grain ana feed to riisidfin-t land owner*
by coiuities under certain circumstances.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. County board given authority .to receive applica-
tions for seed grain after the second Monday in March.—That
section 3 of chapter 21 of the General Laws of the State of
Minnesota for the year 1917 be and the same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows:

"Section 3. The county auditor shall file and number said
applications in the order received by him and call the county
board to meet on the second Tuesday in March next following,
and said board shall meet and consider said applications sep-
arately and in the order of their filing, and may grant such ap-
plications .in whole or in part as appear to them just and proper.
Provided that not more than two hundred (200) bushels of
wheat or its equivalent in other seed shall be furnished to any
one person.

The county board is hereby granted authority in its discretion
to direct the filing by the auditor of the petition provided for in
section i hereof after March ist, and to receive applications for
grain after the second Monday in March and to act upon such pe-
tition and application the same as if received prior to the respective
dates in said act provided,

The county board shall make an order specifying the names
of persons and amounts allowed with the kind and quantities
of seed and feed granted, and the county auditor shall issue
and deliver to the applicant a warrant showing such allowance.
Such warrant shall be for the purchase of such seed and feed
and for no other purpose whatever, and shall be paid by the
county treasurer only when there - is endorsed on the back
thereof a receipt signed by the applicant, acknowledging receipt
by him from some reputable person, of the seed and feed therein
specified.

Sec, 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 2, 1917.


